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With * caplt*r»focs: rftWlKOW th* 
Irondequpit Fruit Juice company will 
bagln business at Irpndequqit it; 
succeeds the wise company of that 
name. 

William D. Shepard and J. Hunter 
JBiack. both of Ueheseo. will riin tor 
the Republican nonunation for county 
clerk and furnish the only contest ta 

_ » » (Livingston county this year 

Paragraphs of Interest to Read« The provisions of the state •luconw 
. • fax law which imposes a;tax on ciU-: 

erS Of Empire S t a t e . jzens of other states Is unoonstitu.-
, . (tional, according to a decision of 

, Eederal Judge Khpx handed down In 
Interesting N*ws of AH Kinds Gath- New York 

•red From Various Points In the , Intt-rlaken, one of the smallest in-
* State and So; Reduced In Sije That corporate* villages in New'York state 

• „ A i * >n m .... ««'046 acres; 600 pep ) has every street 
It w Appea to All Classes of ,* ., , • ' ' . ' „,„ 

r r (̂3 1 miles) of either concrete or ma-
Readers, cadam. and its citizens own 101 mp-

"Bollvar may have a big o i l r £ . : w vehicles. • ' 
finery • , j The Niagara Falls Power cam-

Dundee is in the market for a O T - W to fsked .«* » 8 C 0"d f ™ 
rt ' jpu,h)1f service commission tor>approv-

i« trucK. . . . . . . T U T a l of its first and consolidated mort-
Thieves are stealing l ighting r o d . r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i , „ p [ . u r / a n l s 8 u 6 

ar Lyons i 
oHo.-<<irk El ts may act as army food • 

distributirs 

"Stack ytters!" The War'sOver, 
But Drilling Goes On 

V* 

gage, dated July J. to aecur/an issue 
of bonds not exceeding^ |7o.OUU,Q'>3. 

A preening and a red astrachan, 
grown from the same bud, is a freak 

. ,. ... .found on an apple tree at the sum-
•?' l-mic ' M " 6 8 * ' ., . . , mer home of Col. C. C. Smith on West 

Huffalo's- health -department.is «° u k o r o a d , D u u k l r h . It Is a greening 
wage war on nfasquitoes. 

Chili Station nfaorts > 

cough is reported to be 

' V 
guard men 

noticeable 
Scarcity of pheasants-. 
T H U o n Springs state 
are IJ bu mustered out. 
. So.ialtsts filed both city and, county 

tickets in .Niagara Fails., 
The Guernsey tattle association 

held its picnic near Perry. 
Two women have been narael or 

the Warsaw school board. 
Crops will be poor and prices high. 

RansomvIIle farmers report. 
Niagara Falls firemen have asked 

for the two-platoon system. 
Army mental tests wil be used oat 

Students at Hobart college 
Albion and Medina * each has * 

post of the American Legion. 
h><-eipts of the Dansville Red I'rosa 

HP to July 1. 1918, were »7.3U862. 
Livingston county supervisors have 

Toted $1,200 for child welfare work. 
Itushvllle Masons have accepted 

$15,000 to build a new Masonic hall. 
Buffalo's Republican club of wom

en fs pronounced the best in the stated 
Dunkirk peopje are emphatically 

protesting against the high cost of 
food. 

Another Jamostown metal plant re
sumed work in Buffalo following 
atnkv. 

Brockports new ice plant. Is In op
eration and the famine there has been 
«n4e.l. 

canandaigna's murnod soldier* 
have organized a post of the Amortcan 
Legion 

Rochester expects to have, * 
straight road to Syracuse by next 
summer. 

The New Yerk Central Railroad 
company will Imtld a new station *» 
Stafford 

Bllk-ottvllle farmers have started a 
war against- woodchucks la order t o 
nave tho fait crops 

Penn Yan firemen want a motor 
truck and the village will probably be 
asked to pay for one. 

Rochester Is In neod of a $650.uw 
garbage disposal plant, according to a 
bureau research there. 

Rochester^ reports a. steady stream 
of lard and'butter parcel post pack-' 
ages directed to Germany. 

Yates county farmers are arranging 
for a great dinner at Kenka park, 
near Pcnn Yan. on Aug. 21. 

Lieut D Bernard Ryan is a candi
date for district attorney on the Dem
ocratic ticket in Orleans* county. 

Dr Albert D. Turner an aged Bing-
hamton dentist,.attempted to operate 
on himself and died from the effects. 

Grape prices this year in all prob
ability will be much higher than ever 
before. Wayne B. Stow of Rochester. 

From Warsaw comes the news that 
•electric lights will transform the fair 
grounds into a place of beauty after 
dark 

James B. Stafford, former food ad
ministrator, says the hoarding of army 
foodstuffs will hot be permitted in 
Buffalo. - „ , - . . 

William Walte has made arange-
rhents to discontinue the manufacture 
of butter at his Perry creamery after 
the 15th. 

George W. Lane of Corning, who 
Is serving his fourth term as mayoi 
of that city, will be a candidate for * 
fifth term. 

William McArthur has been appoint
ed fbpa agent for Lockport Mayot 
Gold has named' a special comTnitte* 
•to buy food. 

HolComb. hear Canandalgtts, has 
been selected as the Site for a huge 
tractor exhibition under the auspices 
of the state. 

Former members of the Western 
New York Field Signal battalion 
formed a post of the American Le
gion in Rochester. 

Fredonia's grange has gone on rec 
ord as favoTtng the peace treaty and 
the League of Nations covenant and 
for the repeal of dayHght'aaving. -•-

People in various parts of Ontario 
county do not take kindly to being 
taxed for a memorial building to sol-

. diers In Canandaigiia. 
Plans are said to be under way for 

the establishment of a hose and throat 
hospital in connection with' the Kocn-
ester Dental dispensary. 

Although the state agreed i year 
ago to take over the control of Qene-
seo schools, no money has yet come 
to the village from Albany. 

Hornell reports that the sum ot 
$325,000. necessary to buy the New 
York ft Pennsylvania railroad, M 
within $1,500 of complitloa. 

tree on which astracjuan grafts had 
been made. 
a .̂fruit grower, who has been in the 
Chautauqua grape bell fur several 
days, says contracts have already 
been made in the Hommondspwt sec
tion at $125 a ton. H e expressed the 
conviction the price will go to ?1&U-
An opening price of at least $123 ts 
looked for in the Chautauqua and 
ENe belt. 

The -resources reported by the 101 
trust companies, 211 state bank* of 
deposit and discount, and 89 private 
bankers under thff supervision of tr.o 
Vow York state banking department 
en June 30, 1919. totaled S4.U4S Wi 
II. Of this amount trust companies 
leported resources of $3.654.9-i7,0»|); 
tliu state banks of deposit and dis-, 
count $l,270.289.or.4, and the private 
tankers $24,357.697. 

Fprmer~"fJbverrjor Martin H. Olynn 
and John H. FinTey, state commuum 
er of education, were named by llov. i 
Smith as a commute to Inquire into 

^tho high cost ot living in New York. 
Gov. ' Smith also announced that 
should tho committee develop any in
formation that would warrant It. he 

^ *'• %' % N i ^ - >-

Indian Woman, 90, Back 
to Tribe With $10,000 

CoIvUte. Wash*-—With $10,000 
in gold, tiie fruit of life's hbor. 
Mary Ann King, « rUnet\>enr-
«ld Indian, lias foraooV 'her 
ranch here ami retmnosl to h»?r 
tribe In Montana There she 
will ruts* the remainder of her 
dnjs,, bringing whnt joy she can 
to fellow Indians with her 
money 

Sixty years ago she settled-cm 
1QD acres \Kitli her husbaiwl, 
Peter King, He died S3 xewra 
ago, gjhere, she reured lier fam
ily of two sons, now. dead, nswi 
three ttitugUters, who juarrtedU-. 
and moved AWK}', J 

j « For 20 years she lived on the ' j ; 
• -I! ranch alone, tilling the soil herv 

* self. -
Now with the proceeds of this 

lohj; labor *he has returned to 
tho wigwam mid the tlshlns 
streata, the curling csnipRre 
smoke and the foiithwedj hend-

'genr. 

FIND CREEL FAMILY WEALTH 

TELEQflAPrl 
RAPID GRO 

Government Ittport Shows h 
888,793 Mile, of WtrtUt*, 

by 21 CornpanlM. 

Dlselpllns and drill ar* two Important -thing* In the llvts of R*d Cross 
motor corps girt*. Thty must march and handl* their" litters with tho asm* 
snap and precision as th* toldlsrs passing in revlsw, and thty must mshoouvr* 
ambulances with th* adroitness of cavalrymen In squadron 'evolution*. Rtd 
Cross motor girls ar* full-time volunteers. * ' 

RED CROSS BUREAU BIG 
H t t P T O J W M E N 

^Shifting Nature of Service Keeps 
Department Ever on the' 

Alert.' 
With tho American fleet no longs* 

vou'id'call an"extra"sesslQn"orthe"l9g->P°UrinK the seas for enemy craft, the 
Jslature to take such action as might , « » * °t »•'» American Red Cro»s at 
b« deemed necessary. I t l , e nnvft» ««MOJW. shlpyartls, naval 

For the Arst time in the history ot i,",s'''tnlf "",1 »5"«r ««n iUta» ' points 
Dutchess county women have "been f ? ' ^ ' « " »™\ Wuejackets l,aS more 
designated for office by political par-,tn"" " ' „ " , „ ^ . „„_ „.„„, . .„ , ,„„ . . ,„. vi, . . ir„.« n ,mi , „. \,iii.>rtnn Ther* are forty-one n»v«t stations, ties. Miss Kate Orî ffln of Mtiiertonl^ hospital, in the terrl-
ha, been designated to , a s s e m b l y . / ' • 
First tUstrict by the Democra^ Miss ^ t < r o g g ^ n g r e R n ) o ^ 
Rose-^lark has agreed to make the ()ll ^ ^ , n t f t w m m P n 

run for supervisor from the Hrst o f ,„,.. T h | g memM , „ „ t „ e A t . 
W."^ J n r S ^ h T MLl!i , M * Z inntlc Wvlslorr, ^hlch includes New McCabe. Deinocrau is^candldate for V { j r k t K f j # J c r > e y ^ ^ ^ ^ 

contains a large portion of the navy's 
"high water jimrks" of operation anil 

ward of. 

tie appointment by Oov. Smith of consequently* Its activities are on an 
Mary E. Padden of New York as u r m „ n a ny l a r j t e mmie l n o r ( j e r t 0 m e c t 

supervisor from—the- Third 
Boacon. 

Th 
Mrs. Mary K. patiden of New YOTK as u n l w n a n y \nrgt 
a member of the state probation com- t n o n c p d , 0 j „ , e ^onjunng 0 f sailors 
mission was announced In Albany. •„.„„ a r e COTWt8nt|y coming and going 
She will fill the vacancy caused by I n tht> T h I r u N „ a l r>i»trlct, 
the expiration of the term of Miss I Sen-Ice for the na\-y I* * wholly dlf-
Maude E. Mier of Now York. Mrs,j f o r ( ,n t m a t t w from service for the 
Padden is secretary of the committee a r , n y Tn the Intfer men "stay put" 
on courts and probation of the Worn- for m m u c h longer time tjmn In the 
an's City" club and Is chairman of the former. With the nnvy, where the 
committee on domestic relations ot g i f t ing scene of operation is "on the 
the National Probation association, high g ( m s anywhere from Ounhtanatno 

The Anti-Saloon league of Newjto Gibraltar, personal contact between 
York state is so busy fighting liquor Red Cross workers and enlisted men 
that It will have no time to attack the is far more difficult, 
use of tobacco, according to a state-1 When one works With the navy One 
ment Issued by Andrew B. Wood, as- must be constantly on the alert, with 
slstant superintendent of the league. |ooe'« "flngor on the trigger," so to 
Mr. Wood said his statement was a speak, else the opportunity for service 
reply to one issueU by the league op* ki l l be gone before It Is'grasped. This 
posed to national prohibition, m condition calls for a high degree of 
which the Anti-Saloon league was efficiency and training on the part o f 
charged with aiding the Women's the Bureau of Naval Affairs workers-
Christian Temperance union in an et-,an efllcierfcy and training that have 
fort to secure a constitutional amend-.not been found wanting, despite han-
msnt banning tobacco. dicaps, as results show. 

A. campaign to effect a New York 
legislature favorable to workmen's 
health insurance, a minimum wage 
aad *a e!ght--heur day tor women 
workers will be launched at a meet
ing at Syracuse, Aug. 27. of the wom
en's Joint legislative conference and 
the State Federation of Labor, it was 
announced In New York by the Amer
ican Association for Labor Legisla
ture At least i.OOO representatives of 
various associations favoring the 
movement are expeced to be present 
at the meeting, it was said. 

A conference of Republican women 
of the southern part of the state was 
held In Binghamton for organizing for 
the next presidential campaign. The 
conference was addressed by State 
Chairman Glynn, Mrs. Arthur L. Liv-
ermore, chairman of the women's ex
ecutive committee of the state com
mittee, and Miss Kate Garrett Hay, 
chairman of the women's executive 
committee of the national Republican 
committee. Representatives were 
present from Broome, Chemung, Che
nango, Delaware, Ontario, Otsego, 
Schoharie, Schuyler, Seneca. Tioga, 
Tompkins and Yates counties. A pian 
was perfected to organise the women 

Ith tbe regular Republican comity 
organisations. 

Gov.-Smith and heads of various 
state departments conferred on the 
proposal of the state to purchase 
some" of the government-owned sup^ 
piles in the army Warehouses. The 
State will not bid for foodstuffs, that 
are being offered to the public, the 
governor said, particularly If it is 
found that the sale of the army sur
plus foods will lower the cost of liv
ing to any extent But there ar* 
targe quantities of surgical dressings, 
blankets and other supplies that are 
In- storage and of which some ot the 
stata Institutions are la heed.,' 

Loans for Sailors. 
No sallor_ou-leave-who wished to 

reach home and who wast Without 
funds has keen deprived ef tii«t pleas
ure, thanks, to loans advanced by the 
Red Cross. Red Cross representatives 
rovesing all forty-one stations in the 
Third Naval District have also fur
nished Information as to the where-
ibouts of enlisted men when requests 
hare come ln from relatives and 
friends. 

MOTOR WOMEN HAVE 
SPLENDID RECORD 

Help Army Medioal Authorities 
Evacuate and Debark Wounded" 
and Sick From Transports, 

Starting a little over a yesr asro with 
10 memhers- and 3 mitomojilte*. the 
Motor Corns of the Metropolitan Wn-
trlet of the A.tian'tlc JDlvlnlon yt"tit© 
Red Cross, cmnposed wscluslyeljr. of 
women, has developed «n organlxntlnn 
of approximately 1.000 meiubersv which 
operates 105 ambulance*, 'M passen
ger enrs and 27 motor truck*. ' ' 

Tho services of these women, all of 
(hem full-time volunteer*, 1ms n o t only 
been of great assistance to military 
l.ofmtta.*, but of incalculable help also 
to the authorities, of tbe Port o f Em« 
hnrkailon, *n letters and tctttttionUls 
from commanding offtrers will attest. 

The magnitude and klntli of service 
Hie corp* has provided are shown, by 
tlip lnllowlng figure*, wverlng the pe
riod from October, 1018, to Juti*. 1010 

Litter rases 1,61.S 
.„Ambulatory . 13.15,'! 

Nurses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,18ft 
Casuals . . . . . . * .11.441 
Recreation . , 11^85 

"The hours of service are computed 
to have been 13C.T44; the miles cov* 
tred were 578.0411, and the number ot 
"dally cars," 6.580. 

Aided Evacuation Work. 
The corps has aided In the evacua

tion and debarking of sick snd wound 
«d soldiers, sailors1 and nurlnes, has 
transported sick and disabled fighting 
men to theaters and concerts, and Ime 
maintained a service for 200 narse* at 
U. S. Debarkation Hospital No. 3 , pro
viding them with transportation four 
times a day. 

Reports from National Headquar
ters covering 156 per cent, of the Ued 
Jross Motor Corps In this country for" 
the six months following tho arrotstjee 
»hnw a total of 540,000'hours o f sertr-

lTwo Million POMS Was Turned Ov*r 
to Mexican Governmentfor 

' Identification. 

Mexico Glty^-When reprewntatlves 
of tho famous Creel family of' Chl< 
huahua recently appeared before the 
government ofllclais her* wlthm<uestij 
tor Information regarding the whore-
ubouts'of mining, railway «nd oihw 
valuable stock Valued .stt'-c(o*a t o %* 
000,000 pesosi they were astonished, to 
learn that the stock, i s well as about 
2.000,000 peso* in p»per money, WM 
held by the national treasury for Iden
tification of ownership and that i t caly 
had been discovered a few montha ago. 

According to published accounts, 
workmen, while cleaning out a spar* 
room In the building used by tba fed-
eral'dlstrlct government, found a skor* 
ot locked boxes which contained the 
paper money and share*. Ndthor th* 
governor of "the federal district, Oen. 
Alfredo Breceda, nor thjs district «ourt, 
after guarded investtgatloos, coald 
determine who owned, th* treasare, so 
It wai turned over In trust t o th* 
national treasury. 

The theory Is that durisg tho first 
revolutionary troubles which reamlted 
in the downfall ot Portrio Dlaa ta* 
boxes were sent from .Chlhoahaa to % 
private residence of th* Creels here 
and that when the Zspatiaiw irat en-
t*red'M««lco City*th«r.W*«f pi#o*d i i 
charge of the federal district govern
ment. 

The Creel repTesentaHv* steted that 
a large sum" of metallic currency sad 
a valuable collectloa o f J*w*i*> alio 
were Mm «omhir N t *f dw** md\f, 
realisable riches._no;trac« hat beoo di*-
coTered* •—.. 

»>nfrlbut)pn of utore than S4O.00O 
trorth of gasoline. The women ot the 
,-orps supply tlieir own pttssenger cars 
and gasoline. _ More than 10,000 wc-
aen are enlisted In this senlce. The 

Msls and tli« demands upon It are 
»V»?H greater now than during the war 
aeriod. 

Pie Making— Â Lost Art— 
Revived by Red Cross 

BE INCRKSE W Iff SSKB 
Laotflw*^*jr;Nirll«i Wi*v^.;4^^i|,'l|i 

• f th«i Capital »l»ek Ii •*• • 

^nshln«on.^Ae<Hirtiltt|i!" -to ^'t^H.,' 
3«8t Issued by ©teecfor £*W^. -» |> - - ' 
ecs of thetmreau; o t (he w^ua\def*#»r 
ment ot eoinwerifev-'ibe-^l MtMwtm*. 
land telegraph a^rtftfts'-Jfo jths- tftaW*|\, 
State» in itfiT operiUe* «4toiS mo** ^ 
of no!* line, comBrtaiug i^88,«S aaiWf ' 
of wife:;.seat ItottMlmmim «»*:-
employed Atm W * « w i io whosi,': 
were paid salnriea and wages a«ao*sw> -
Ing to $30^02^*0, 

•riily report, wnleh tt iwued uadsr \. 
the title, -Telegraph* and Municipal r 
Electfle B r e Alawtf and i^llc* i*lttf4^' 
8ljms»»t 8y(iteh»B,*«.,WAp prepare* oh-
der the supcrvUlooof Rngene Jf, i f ( f |*? 
ley, chief alutlaticinn for inatrufactw-'•? 
ers, istitt i s the (tonrtli'«f «.rtrWr»f \ 
iluiuqtionnljlLreports on the telesTraBlj's, 
#j"«tem# at the country? 

The pole-Hue mileage 1n MJf 
leas h)f ta per̂  e*ut than l» m%,\ 
w a s greutef b> six-tenths of 1 
e«»t than in JWT. f h * wiw mil* 
howwetv ahowed an iacrees* est 
per- c«ttt ** -«w»p*r*d^ with W l * 
ot -m per cent '.«•» MttR. 

• I * |tw*«a« In W i i r t u 
The Increase 1st th* aoniWr ot 1 

sages was Much, greater—4B.T p*» < 
during tae kast i ^ y w r i w i f j * * ' 
58.1 ptf cent daring the f*a 
,froni 190T i« l « f , Thirn»«sher.« 
ptoyees laereased hr ma'W'mk'i 
tweea 1012 and 1WT, sstd by H&4 
cettt anrtft* the P»r1«d MOt-W s*4 j 
correapooQiK porceutitaws ot hwr* 
isj.jJl»Jr astUrMt awi wa«M w*««c I 
aodlWJt. ' , / . 

th* auasher o f tdsgrap* 
191T was SMe8» a deer**** i 
turns. »* eoaapsrod wHh i H t 
sovententh* ot t. a*f-
pared with 1WT. » 
front teiterrapli ttaalc' . 
fta IncresUM i«f T l J per «•*« i 
aad «f1*M p*» osat ta * 

sourcss was f\J$& 
» - j i . A*L lab^AssUssslBaesBt ^LMVfcssssssJsi <*s\slss^ 

pfmftm ii*sCiwwHyaTWifP'P «wi. 
'ft^k^B^BS T SkSBk^ •SBsf*lSB)^BS&*BBt ^SBSBS^asST k^bHA^g^k ^f 

.ispst ssas snsaiaB; ssiasjaj wsfsj^ 
aWti, u» tsKreas* « | * ! » > • * i ~ 
*»J2 and at M M p»r #Mt * 
and th* h»Hlaw*s>wa«*n».l 
Isjtist** of MsV4 
nared wtH 
tmsr.lMr. { 

S*^^^^*W ^ * ^ V J 

WAR ALTERS BftlTISH YOUTH 

rils»»n*y *f Mederri Y*tm*r M*M 
Bather Us**ts Ttioir sHaM hstel 

Olgnin** Ilaors, ^ t 

- London.—What has tapiwned' t o our 
coQvdrsationkl msnnsrsr The war ha* 
altered them, but while atom* peopi* 
consider that it* has' Improved then! 
others think It has sent then t o the 
dogs. The only point of agreement Is. 
that they are different from what they 
used to be. 

for instance, the elderly ro*»»|ln» 
director of a sedate city company wa». 
a little surprised the other osy when. 
Major Crasher, the stockbroker, lately 
Jemt*llls*d from 4h* K. A,•tV ended 
a business talk over- th* telephone 
with the phrase: "Righto, say dear 
old bean!" 

Was that familial1 style Of address 
i™ »it», . «,»*.»» „* imonriH A»itor*cohsdderexl^uUe*UH|ht,»*intt1 
Ice with a mileage of. 1,000,000. At. 1,,,-fact-rather aareeaM*. orsooMtnlnc 
13 an hour, this service has meant k ^ ^ Z Z T r * f t m w * ' «*»*<•«"«? th* reverse? 

T h e n c e yourijf latly eTeTK Who We* 
to be In the war office rings her mother 
i p from til* city and exdaltia: "Hello, 
>ld thing!- I shall he going to th* th*-

» t p * la -now on a permanent "peace **«• too«ihU • * don't wait up, Tl-ti , 
>ld creature 1 

The young man who was in t h * 0. 
r . C.slap* his. father: oa th* bac* ahd 
»ays: "I say, old cMna, why don't 
rou get a few new. clothe*! Tfli* 
rourself up a bit—-eht Tou'd d o with 
i .new hat, too. 'Molten, old hat you're 
jot. Weil, so long, old boy, Now, he* 
•Ot. old sport, or you'll miss thst train." 

Bid our great-grandfathers address 
•sm great-great-gTSndfatheri IS that 
cheerful but familiar style after their 
-eturn from the battle of iV^tertoo? 

}UEEN CONVOYS SUPPLIES. 

*ari« of Boumanla Oots Thro*- Car-
load* Prmm R*«t Cress 

- as psnai,: 

The American *t*d Cross has started a country-wide movement -to onllsH-
the interest of w«ni*n In hotter ooohlno, ana many of H» ohast*rs hav* •*-
Ubllshe* elaosM of Inrtrootlon. 

Apart from oonditeting a *eho«4 *f homo dl*t*ti«*,.th*^R*tf Cr»*s of N*w 
York Cityoas rente* a flat la a dt*tri*t whore the poopl* are f*r she ntoet 
part poor, and give* l**s*n* regularly that* t* houeowlv**, young an* old, 

• • * - - ; % 

JP^RIW*'* W^l**^*sl •*^p^s* ••aJPH vPsV ^*WjMw* 

.The tm#^ f>h»s> '*f.l 
f**|iihll wwwi 'Wtt flr#i 

CT*S*« of 4 Mr <—"" 
p**lTWsaw^f f <PB 

ssjaav^ j-^^t^^^^jakgi^^ j s t^^^^^^i ^ 

* " * :W"'f»ra»j. asjwofri 
ct^weref 
fhul^eieltnl* t M wlr*' 
wholly owsed amd **««sd*« 
B^VtsstasflBl A B B * * 1 B T MIBSBBBV JSSBVSSSfBBBBSBSBB 4sSBSSBl< t 

*i?l^•T•*•p*,--^a^PlBl- Wiss^av. '*s™*B**^ws*swSie 9IP*nP I 

Ps"^^a!iW l*i*»^»^*^JlwlHPaT*»'*sl W * * W H * V "rls^Sywl I 
^ ^ ( 4 ^ t l ^ A a -<flbs>a .^stsa^ttA^AsstskkdB ea^risl 

•BrACi wlrl»f Ivr flnptMMqp Mf 
the priattif - t*tOt^a«h. «BB] 

fN*t* aanoclartosMr'ssd reWrahdaj-. 
prinllng teitgraph roisssBsa-4 
of a *eodls« n**nis*at 'ttlHi 
a kefb<Mrd MniHar to fssjt^ 

l*C*t¥ltt0 lMtlf*»iPl t< 1 

?1ac«>i wlMt it l^N^ttit1, _ ,_ ,. » . „.j«... , - . ̂  J- • * « j*a^^*fc, -sitM ;i 

toiegiaiM IJ woswn s*v» .asssa-i 
or Iniposaabi* to haunt* the 
telegraph b«*tMs*s ossrUkt 
war*^ ' ---".'?". • 
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Bnkharest, Rouroanla—Queen Marl* 
>f Roumanla fat assisting th the (Jls-
rlhutlon of a tralnload of American 

like 'th* - UMV!**, ttjorh- thaa 
ceat, It was dtr*l*p*d * r * l " 
restlgatloa, (#f|Bc!**ot».«« Iss* J 
in their attenoaare nposi sath. 
tlons, 
:~ ^nalysta of rtffll** frnaa I 
MBfssassal" ^arsBuHt- ^^^^- •JL^^^M', 

wwni, WMW wit f • • • • . „ 
irtT« flntlilici, Ofrmti ii" 
pre^erev^e^. arsi „ Orwaw*/-
eosBics, :w^r::B«*aa,; serknla,' i 
stories, *4o«*tle*|al. 

91*- poamlarlty */; , 
•in toad*si-:ii)tw**jif:hy\. .. 
aew coraorsttsw win »*»si1 
3 Q Q ^ lai s*r tW frlnspa ; 

__ _.__ . . stniiwrfia, *tasv—-ftdNss«*,i'-
•• ;ied -Cioas suppikil—which-she -per--' <*"s»€i'»t' '*l^-ssiias*-yjpis*v 

lonally convojred Tirott i*arl» to Buk- " "~ 
uiresf/ During her recent, tlsat to, 
rrance, the queen made known the 
•mergency medical ifc*d1s of ttar IUWP 
nanlan soldiers and refugees, She oo-
alnetl three carload* of medical and 
turgtcai equipment from the Bet 
7ross ahd- had these cars attached to 
he royal train on her. return Journey, 
Jpon arrival here the supplies were 
jamedlately .dispatched to central 
lothts tor distribution to the military 
fospltals which were in seed. Other 
applies were se t aside for th* refu-
ees fleeing front the flghtlog aoa* la 
essatabia, , ' 

patch k» JMOSI Asst^sUsWssffl 
antnlmosM |a jrtetag Attftta, tlsl 
K Lyn* Oo»sstjr 0ahh*«* '" " 
taatthsrnr hsttl*-
1^00 ponsud* *c eabhaiat « • • I 
ground coataialng s«at4>': 
'act, Th* caboaft* ave t i j i 
pound* estch, ausd U * fm 'ttWil' 

dud#M rt»*t* •***. 
Cedar ssHs, lsv4hs»y»*hi>w 

acre showed rars tal*M 1 
Iher awarded, every , (Mt* 
gm* "Ke Irat* swtlhswuj'fW f 

*>BBM to aaUoo. -«'» - * *<i 
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